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Friday, Octob'er 'A, 1940

There are many things two
can do on a dime or two

"Gee, I wish we could think of
something different to do on dates
besides going to shows and dances
all the time," How many times
that is heard among the college
students on this campus! Here are
some interesting ways to spend
an evening with a date, that are
different and yet fun:

For an inexpensive evening, try
walking downtown and window-shoppin- g;

end it up with a coke
and a conversation in some place
that caters to the college trade.
If your date is athletically in-

clined, some night you can have
a good time bowling or arching
at an outdoor range. These driv-
ing ranges are fun, too.

On rainy evenings, some people
like to spend their time listening
to good music or reading an in- -
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205 pounds; Team Two, 194
pounds, and Team Three, 198
pounds.

Nebraska's first string averages
194, Team Two, 189, and Team
Three, 185 pounds. There, you
have an 11 pound Gopher advant-
age in the starting lineup, 5
pounds more in the second eleven,
and 13 pounds greater than Ne-
braska's third string.

Burrut not starter.
There is some speculation as to

whether the Biffer will start Bob
Burruss, he of the lame back, or
physically-perfec- t Freddie Meier
at center. If Burruss can not play
very much of the game, Sopho-
more Howard Kelly will probably
see extra service.

Three full teams will be taken
along with an extra guard, and
fullback. The personnel of the
Biffer's first three units includes:

Left ends: Preston, 191; Ludwlck, 178;
Xftthol, 176.

Left tackles: R. Kahler, 220; llusktn,
15; schlelch, 221.

Left guards: Schwartzkopf, 175; Whlte- -

ead, 192; Myers, 165.
Centers: Burruss, 188; Meier, 190; Kelly,

87.
Rieht guards: A Ifson. 188: Abel. 198;

181.
Right tackles: Behm, 200; Herndon, 195;

Lelk, 206.
hlght ends: Prochaska, 198; Wertnvan,

190; IS. Thompson, 180.
guarerhacks: Knight, 190; Petsch, 175;

T. Thompson, 180. '
Left halfbacks: Hopp, 198; Rohrlg, 186;

I). Bradley, 170.
Right halfbacks: W. Luther, 180;

179; B. Kahler. 196.
Fullbacks: Francis, 201; Blue, 205; Rohn

182.
Others who will make the trip

are Herbert Von Goetz, guard;
Willard Bunker, end, and Kenneth
Simmons, fullback. Minnesota
lines up like this:

Left ends: Rlger, 194; Fitch, 201; Van
Slntlne, 185.

Left tackles: Wlldung, 210; Van Hull,
209; Levy, 226.

Left guards: Kuslsto, 222; Lltman, 216;
R. Smith, 199.

Centers: BJorckland, 219; Kolliner, 176;
Nolander, 201.

Right guards: Faschka, 206; Pukema,
201; Blllman, 192.

Right tackles : Odson, 247; Lechner, 200;
Lustrine, 234.

Right ends: Johnson, 195; Hlrschner;
187; Rkborg, 201.

Quarterbacks: Bartlett, 188; Blerhaus,
179; Plunkett, 194.

Left halfbacks: Smith, 193; Mernik,
176; Ring, 168.

Right halfbacks: Franck, 175; Paffarath,
186; Jamnlk, 183.

Fullbacks'. Sweigrr, 206; Daley, 2O0;
Stelnbauer, 195.
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and His Famous

Princetonians

Another great Southern band
at no advance in price.

Beat the Clock

Adm. Before 9:30 30
After 9:30

Ladies 30c Men 45c
Tax Fald

HAIRCUT
NEW DEAL Virfll

BARBER 35c Franks
SHOP Mtr.

1306 O St

teresting book; if there is an op-

portunity, it's easy to pop corn
or toast marshmallows over a
fireplace.

One fellow says he actually en-

joys helping his girl clean her
typewriter or doing little odd jobs
that don't take much energy. Some
couples enjoy an evening of
bridge; others have a regular sys-
tem of calling on friends in their
homes.

Sunday evenings can be spent in
varied ways: Did you ever try go-

ing to an r Mi-
- church service

in some 1 i. country church?
Many date" t i young people's
meetings on Sunday nights. Then,
on week nights, when library
studying is necessary, it is pos-
sible that you can get together on
some work there.

These are just a few suggestions
for making a variety in your
dating life; if you really want to
be original, you can think of many
more ways to have seme good fun
during an evening.

Ruth Fairley
heads ag WAA

Ruth Fairley was elected ag
WAA president at the weekly
Council meeting of that organiza-
tion. Caroline Pauley is the new
vice president. Lois Riggs, secre-
tary and treasurer; Mary Dennis,
publicity chairman and Lucille
Wolford, social chairman were the
other officers selected. Two fresh-
men women will be added to the
council following the first six
weeks reports.

A picnic lunch will be served in
connection with the next council
meeting at the WAA cabin Octo-
ber 7 at 5 p. m. Transportation
will be provided from the college
activities building.

An organization meeting will
be held at the college activities
building October 8 at 5 p. m. Ag
women who are interested in
sports activities will be given an
opportunity to play shuffle board,
badminton and Nebraska ball.

Palladian society
to meet tonight

Bizad, ag, law and grad colleges
are in charge of the program at
the open meeting of Palladian Lit-
erary society in the Temple this
evening. The program will Include
two short plays and music. Games
will be played after the program.
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$5
Brown and Tan

Tan and White

Other Taylor'inatJe
styles at $5 and $5.50
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Suzies set more
freedom as uni
men get benefit

Suzies, as the girls at Stephens
college in Missouri are called, are
going to have more dates with
University of Missouri men ac-

cording to plans now underway.
Three radical departures from

yesteryear's strict rules promise
a "new freedom," says the Mis
souri Student. "Principles of Liv
ing," a pamphlet which sets down
the rules governing social privi
leges of Stephens girls says:

(1) There will be no unapproved
list of dating places, (2) Girls
may ride in cars at night as well
as in the afternoon, (3) Most of
the red tape involved in out-of-to-

trips fi abolished.
The new rules are supposed to

inculcate in the girls the spirit of
responsibility. Suzies are still for-
bidden to drink alcoholic bever-
ages and must be in at 10:30 on
week nights and 11 on Friday and
Saturday.

Union will show
Minnesota films

As a consolation to students who
will be unable to attend the Min-
nesota game at Minneapolis Sat-
urday, motion pictures of the
game will be shown next Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 in the Union
ballroom.

Movies of subsequent out of
town games will be offered to stu-
dents at the same time and place
each Wednesday following the
game. Nebraska plays away
against Kansas U. on Oct. 19 and
Oklahoma on Nov. 2.. The Pitts-
burgh film will be shown Nov. 27
after Thanksgiving vacation.

W. A. Spurr releases
booklet on state business

The forty-sevent- h booklet in the
Nebraska Studies in Business Se-

ries, "Seasonal Variations in Ne-

braska Business" by Prof. William
A. Spurr has just been released.

The booklet denotes the seasonal
characteristics of Nebraska busi-
ness emphasizing farm market-
ings, farm income, farm prices,
and retail trade.

Prof. Spurr has just recently
started work to prepare a pam-
phlet on "Industrial Possibilities
of Nebraska" assisted by NYA
students.
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C) for "Collegiate'; -de-s- igned

by LEON inspired
by MUDY GARLAND . . .
In Rabbit's Hair of silken
softness. Convenient as a
cardigan slick as a slipover.
You can get into or out of it
with one flip of the lip (per).
"Functional" In that it is
fascinatingly fit for almost
every conceivable "schooJ
life" function. And it's or!
29 at all the smart shops

that cater to YOU . . .
Please write to us for in-

tensely interesting Fashion
Booklet "C."

M.G.M. Star Now Appsarlna la
"STRIKE UP THE IAND"

OLYMPIC
1372 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITT

Schoolmaster's Club
meets at Fremont

The Nebraska Schoolmasters
Club meets tomorrow, in the Hotel
Pathfinder at Fremont. The main
speaker of the meeting will be Dr.
Eugene Staley, Associate Profes-
sor of International Economic Re
lations at Fletcher School of Law
and Diplomacy in Medford Massa
chusetts. Many Nebraska profes-
sors, including Chancellor Boucher,
are members of the organization.

Morton talks to teachers
Dr. W. H. Morton of the F,rhin.

tion Department is delivering a se-
ries Of four lectures this week t
the Colfax County Teachers In
stitute, ine two-da- v meetinc be
gan Thursday and ends todav at
Schuyler.

Corduroy

JUMPERS

Soft, colorful cordu-
roys, just waiting to
go to school whore
they belong! find we
hare them in junior
sizes.

Plaid BLOUSES
Colorful
Comfortable $195

and $2.95

Knee-H- i HOSE
by $150

Van Raalte
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Freshman AWS
meets first time
in Ellen Smith

To acquaint new students with
the activities of AWS, the first
meeting of the freshman AWS was
held yesterday in Ellen Smith,
with fifty co-e- attending.

Jean Simmons, explained the re-

lation of freshman AWS to the or-

ganization as a whole. She pointed
out that every university woman
is automatically a member of
AWS. Freshman women will have
a chance to participate in the va-

rious activities.
As announced by Betty O'Shea,

the project for this year will be to
compile a freshman handbook for
'41. Meetings of AWS will be
held every Thursday at 5:00 p.m.
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TOPPERS
in fleece or firccds

S95
We took the saddle
stitching, the fly front

closure with the but-

tons hidden, and
we've even taken the
warm zip-o- ut lining.

The y're everything
you want in a casual
coat!

THIRD FLOOR


